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   A 37-year-old male visited our hospital complaining of right scrotal mass formation. An elastic 
hard, fist-size mass was found in the right scrotum. Under the diagnosis of an intrascrotal benign 
tumor, the mass was removed. The tumor had no relation to the testis or epididymis. The 
surgical specimen weighed  220  g and measured  13x  8x  8  cm in size. Histopathological diagnosis 
was epidermal cyst of the intrascrotum. Epidermal cyst of the intrascrotum is a rare disease and 
only 13 cases have been previously reported in Japan. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 557-559 1995) 


































に向かって存在 した.腫 瘤内部のCT値 は4ヵ 所で











摘出標本肉眼的所見=腫 瘍 の大 きさは13×8×8
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Fig・2・CT=腫瘤 内 部 は均 一 で4ヵ 所 のCT値 は平
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37歳,右陰嚢内に発生した表皮嚢腫の1例 を経験 し
